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: STATE NEWS, Y
(gleaned from our Exchanges.

Wilmington Review: The new
harness lor the Little Giant's horses
has been suspended and works like
a charm. The horses were prac-
ticed last night and the handsome
animals were out of the stalls and
hitched to the engine for a start in
fifteen seconds after the signal of
alarm was given! :, r':

Raleigh Visitor: A young gen-
tleman, in one of our leading dry
goods stores, had put on a ladies'
Russian circular to show it to a lady
customer, when another lady en-
tered and was about to kiss him,
mistaking him for a lady friend.
She blushed and went to another
part-o- f the store to look at some
gloves. She will hardly, ever at-
tempt to kiss another girl who has
on a long circular, before seeing her
face.' V. '"; M- '- .c

. Franklin ton Weekly: . On Tues-
day last W. . II. Mitchell, Esq1.,
brought into our office a turnip that
measured 22 inches around. ' Alter
delighting our optic nerves by view-

ing its huge dimensions for some
time-w- sent it home, had it cooked
and found the one turnip would
make our whole family an ample
meal. It was one of the sweetest

WASHINGTON LETTER.

v V November 19th, 1883.
- There is beginning to be a de-

cided improvement in the appear-
ance of Washington. Animation
and excitement have overcome the
apathy and sluggishness of some
months past. The uueventful cur-

rent of official life is broken by the
advent of members of tho new Con-gres- s,

which convenes December
3d, and the gathering of the crowds
who follow Congress like a flock of
crows; the reader can carry the
simile further if he wants to. For
Congress is almost here and the
crowds are settling down into place.
These latter find the roosting places
not altogether unoccupied, and
there is the usual amount of flut-
tering and screaming, and fighting,
and crowding together, to get ' set-

tled; the crows already on the
premises feeling very loth to be
disturbed in their pleasant quar-
ters, at cheap prices, and those
coming being very hungry and vo-

racious and self asserting. Among
these crows it is safe to assume
that there is a pretty large flock or
crowd, called in general- - parlance
"the lobby." I will tell you in a
few words just what the lobby is,
and what it is doing, and something
about what it proposes to do this
winter. To be brief, the lobby is
made up of a class of agents and
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. Flobida newspapers have their
jokes about their swamp lands. One

of them says that they are to be

sold "by the gallon."

If : men and women were com- -

polled to overload their stomachs,
as school children are compelled to
overload their brains, there would
be universal dyspepsia;

The New York Times says a
presidential candidate presenting
himself as a Pennsylvania-high-protectionist-free-whiske- y

Republican-De-

mocrat would not stand
much of a chance. This outlines
Dossey Battle's idea of Samrandall-ism- .

The price of postage stamps hav-

ing jbeen recently reduced one-thir-

farmers and others who use hired
labor are thinking of bringing
wages down proportionately. This
may. be fair enough, considering
the vast amount of money our pe-

culiar, laborers invest in writing
letters. . Income . and expense go

'
hand in hand.

Cue readers need have no fears.
of a short cotton crop or that the
business world will be injuriously
affected thereby. It is yetuncer- -

tain how many bales the present
crop will reach. Tne receipts, so

far, are in excess of last season and
the bulk of the crop is now very
nrobablv in markat. These receipts

. prefigure a crop of six million bales,
but it may be that much of the cot
ton is retained at home and the
crop in the . market be about five

, and three-quarte- r million bales
,The continued dry weather forced
the early maturity of the crop
which has been gathered in finer

. condition for market than in years
past. The quality of the article be-

ing superior, the prices have aver
aged better and the' returns will
compare favorably with those of
any other years.

' ' It is doubtless best for the cot
ton producer occasionally to have
short crops to neutralize the over
production ' of the article and oc

casionally heavy yields to reduce
the price that the farmer- - may not
be seized with the craze of specula
tion. Continuous high prices would
stimulate the production and en

' gage all the hopes and energies of
the planter on ' this one article.
Striking the average between big
crops and low , prices and small

' crops and high prices, the farmer
is more inclined not to risk all on
one crop. . The croakers to the con
trary, the country never was in a
more ' prosperous condition and
tbere need be no fear of ruin and
bankruptcy while,six million bales
of cotton are made and fair ; aver- -

agejfoces are obtained.-- ; A ':'

- A man in Ohio was in the habit
of visiting a neighboring town and
getting drunk. One night on his
return home, with several sheets
in the, wind, he approached his

. house, saw no light, and suspected
that his wile had gone to bed.
"Now. Mary has gone to ,bed," he

' Said, "and hasn't anything for me
to eat. Til make it warm for her."
But in a moment he saw a light,
and then said: ."111 be blessed if
the extravagant thing isn't sitting
cp tin this hour of night burning out
my oil. Now, dura me if I' don't

tiil

-

if 't

Your attention is called to tlia

mm flnnflofioiis
, I ofifer this season, the '

j

LARGEST Ever Shown in Iew Berne,

' Consisting in leading articles, of '

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
". CHAINS, CHAItHS, LACK PIKS, ;

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

'"I . PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVEB.Y VARIETY.'

Fine Feriscopio Spectacles and Eye
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-

ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. , i .

, Call and examino stock; no trouble to
show goods. . f.iis s

; Respectfully, ( 0 --

' B. A. BELL,'
Jeweler, Middle st.', New,BerneN. C.
N. B I willeive Fiftv ($50.C0 Dol

lars for any article ever sold bv me for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly B. A. Bell.

II. W. WAIIAH,
'. (Successor u K. il. Wtndley,)

DI8TILLEBS' : AUliNT' FOR '

Etoe Rye ond Corn Whisky

AT WHOLES A i E

vVniES AND CIGARS

IN ORFA T VARIETY,

linger Ale,' Pale Ale, Beer

; AND POUTER.
h :;)'. --.;. if '

; j.

BERGNEH & BlfGEL BEER,

OIDEE, .

PURE FRENCH BRANDY.

11. W. WAIIAB.
South Front St. New Berne. K. 0.

8cp2f)-dwl- y. v

JUST RECEIVED

, f ' A SUPPLY or

Ilaricock's Inspirators,

Hogue's G raded Itijectors,

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins,
,

' '"
i i '. -

' ' -
'

::t '. -

Carver Cotton Condenser;,

Complete Cotton Cleaners,
' r l ' t ',

"Tennessee" Wagons, ;

"Kentudky" Cane Mills, . :

'v .! ','::' ;:!
CooVfl Evaporators, '

,
- . i

Gilbert Force Pumps, . . -

' I. ;!.' -- : y . '

Buckeye Grain Drills,
- Jrl'M" A 'ir:''.

Acmi Pulverizing Harrows,
.r , 'l- - i , - ' '

Hand and Power Cotton Presses, '

i Encinea and Boilers of every do-

.
-- 1scription. - -

8w Mjl,!, Grist Mills, ,
'

,

Sbafting, Pulleys, Belting, y

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, ! r

For Sale on Reasonable Terms

' '" ' Refipefctfull v, -

, J. C. l i'.lTTY.

A BRILLIA1IT SCHEME.

THE
UlSmal OWamp . LOtterV CO.

,

Of Norfollt, Va.
The franchise of thlB enternrlse. Is hosed

npon the charter grnntrd by the Legislature
of tho State ta the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company, and its legality has beeu iairly
tested; beroro the Court, ,

The oblect in view Is tho "lmnmvimnnt
and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity niav lw given for the purchase of
tne TlcKcvH, 01 which there are only .

25,000;with 356 Prizes,
tho Di awing has been fixed for the i

22d of November, 1883.
at which time, WITHOUT POSTPONEMENT,
It will be made in the city of Norfolk, before
the public, and under the supervision of a
committee of reliable citizens, and In like
manner each sticceding month.

f Tickets bearing date September 20th
hold good for the Drawing of 22d November.

SCHEME: .

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000. :
1 Prize or...'....t5,000 Is , $6,000
1 do. 1,500 is ' 1,500
1 . do. . . 1,000 Is..; 1.000
1 , do. ... . 500 is ' 500
l do. , 200 is am
1 do. . 200 Is 200

"1 i do. : 200 ls................. 200
1 do 200 is... - 200

' do., u 100 Is .. ' 600
15 do. 50 ls. 750

100 do. 10 is...;.....-- . 1.000
200 do. ; S Is... 1.000

APPROXIMATION rRIZES.
of. ......... .$50 , $150
of. 80 270
of.., 20 180

35UPriJ-.e- distributing $18,050

Tiols.ots Only SlPlan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company. . ;

J. P. HORBACH, Manages.
Norfolk. Va October 25. 1R83.

$13 ACn THE DISMAL BWAMPLOT-UOU- i
TEHY COMPANY has deposit

ed with Burruss, Son A Co.. bankers. Thirteen
Thousand and Fifty Dollars to meet the prizes
'In the drawing, to take place on November
22,1883. BUKRUS, SON & CO.

Application for club rates or for informa
tion upon any other business, should be
plainly written, giving State, County and
Town of writer.

Kemittances should be sent by Express
rather than by P. O. money order or regis-
tered letters.

Kxpress charges unon $5 and lareer sums
wiil be paid by the Company.- .

AuuresH pininiy
. V J. P. HORBACH.

, -
. Norfolk, Va.

A gents for gale of Tickets reaulred through
out the state. Address applications as above.

S. W. SELDNER,

Wholesale Liqnor f Dealer,
No. 91 Itoanokc Square,

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satlsfac-

tlon guaranteed
Established ISO!). Bepld&wSm

Nk rHAN TOMS,' GEO. W. Toms, '

rerquimuns Co , N. v. Hertford, N. O'
Jos. K. Toms,

" Lte of Kaletgh, N. C. .

NATHAN TOMS & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

: f FOU THK BALK OF '

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
t au uountry produce, a

No. 30 Myers' Wharf,
auKWAwJm NORFOLK, VA.

0. M. ETHERIDGE & CO.,

IfforfolU, Vv
Gen'l Commission Merchants

Sell all kinds of country produce and make
prompt returns.

Keier to uitizeno uanK, JNorrotk, va.
Correspondence solicited. aul0-d&w4-

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAs. W, PETTIT, Prop.,

880, 282,, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF ; ,

ENGINES, ' BOILERS,
'

Saw and Grist Mills,
', SHAFTINGS,

Pulleys, Hangfeis9
FOR OINOS AND CASTINGS,

': Of Every Description 0
-- Complete facilities for ALL WOE Kin

...our line.' auiv-a&w- iy

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for nil binds of OLD IRON. METALS

JAS. POWER & CO'
36 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA,

We are always In the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
ohlnery of all kiHds.

au oonsiKnments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns mode, aulldly
WM. SANDEltLIN, T. V. SANDBRL1N

SANDERLIN BEOS.,
Gen'l Commission Merchants

No. IT Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.'
Con8lccnments of cotton, neanuts.com. shin

gleB, lumber, staves and country produce of
every uesuripiion solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments In
hand, or on bill lading.

Hpecial attention paid to country produce
generally.. oum-cli- y

FRANK B. SMITH,

A 11 C U IT E C T,
; 1 uiuaui

Drawlmrs and designs furnlihad to hullilnra
onu coniruotors in any part or tue country.

E. E. WUEATLKY'S

10T Church Street, NORFOLK, VA. '

Dveln er and cleanin p in all its branch.
es done in the very best manner. .,.,,!

Prompt attention eiven to all orders
by mail or express, r ep3d4m ,

:' MILLER h DsVI3,i ?

Fnrflitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil ClotH,

tutting. Plptnres, Mrrqrs( Clofks, .

Window KhntieH, Cornices, Etc.,
, . 103 Chorrh Street,

'
auH-dr- n v .,

, NORFOLK, VA.

. Ii, SWEltT R
StaUNo;2---lcftHaiia- M

AT TilE CITY MARKET,"
always Biinjilled with the very best Fres'

MealH, Iieef, lJoik. Multon and Sausage mat
the Market affords. Call on him.

Jaul9-dl- y ,

To got Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil l!nnt rT..,mo KT:i 0:
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at

U. S. --MACE'S, -

, :.. Market Whart .

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices. Ca
and see them at : .. i

U. S. MACE'S,
Market WharJ

THE SPOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually
kept in tho Hardware Lino, all at Bot
torn rrices tor Cash, is at

U. S. MACE'S, '

Market WharJ. --

d&w - NEW BERNE, N. C.

RDEEEY & CO., 273 Washing
Vlavir Vnrlr. 1

Constantly receiving on commission all
Kinas or iarm proauoe. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota
tions lurmshed at Berry's Drug Store. -

ASH buyers can get spot terms at'
v.- .- v BERRY'S.

SAVE time, avoid delay when
bv havincr vour nresfirintions

dispensed at , v. BERRY'S.

NIMBLE fingers work
RRRRV'S
for the sick

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at BERRY'S.

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription vou still have tha

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-pric- goods
furnished to our countrv stores.

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. Yftu can depend
Aqon the strengh of all goods covered.
dn my label. No slops put up at

BERRY S.

TV I IXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at .

ItI . . . BERRY'S.
'

LEINSTER DUFFY, .

Druggist s Apothecary
DKAI.RR IN

Fancy and Toilet - Articles
, . FULFORD'S OLD STAKD, -

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets,
NEW BJSRliE, N. C.

49 Physicians prescriptions carefully com.
pounded.. , ,, ; ang2i-dt-f

TORPID DOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and IVLARSA.:,,' tlMM squre?3 ai lsa thiee-ftwrtli- s oltlio dldttudes at tho . Luraan raoa. Xliesa
: Symptoms lndiumo. thoii- exwteueo : Irfnn olAppetite, llowxid eoaltve, hick Jlnu.l.othb, fuUuntia niter" uatlnjf, nvrlu o
osoi tiou of body or utiuil, JhucUitlouf food, Irritability nt temj,er, jL,olr
spirits, A fealiag of hnvlug nrclrotrdsome duty, iHtzinw, Jb lntterlns at thoIart, IoU beiore thr eye. liKlily coi.ored. tlrlue, C'OflTMTl PATIOi ail.t d

thauso of u remedy th-i- t '
on tho l.lver. AaaUvur muillclno TU'l 'VS .
riLLSyiavo no equal. Tticirnctiniiontlio ;
KldnoyffnndSklnisalHo prompt; loiuovi.iir .
au Jiupuilttes throiiRli thesa iIui-- t

ugei-- a of the system," prodneintf iipix-- .

tiW, sound dhrestion, ropnliir stools, h enmr
skin and avigorons body. TTTT'S FILLSoanso no nausea or gi1p!n nor luterlew
With dally work and are a perfect' -
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.'

IIB FEELS LIKE A MEW WAS.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with CoiimiIiw.

tlon, two years, and have triwl Km dinvti-n- t

kinds of pills, and VVTT'N aru Uiu, first
that have done me any good. Tlwy have
cleaned me out nicely. My appotlio Is
splendid, food dlsreats readily, mid I now ',
have natural pasNaires. I fct-- llko a now
man." W. I). EUWABDS, Palmyra, O.
Soldcverywhere.ase. , Office, 41 Mnrmy 8t.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hint on Whiskers changed In- -

tantly to a Globst Buck hy a niiiKln ap-
plication of this DTK. 8o)d by PruL'LdeU.
or sent by express oh receipt of 91.

umco, 4 Murray streot, New York, i

TUn'3 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

FRBBfotTRIAL
An unf ailing anil speedy cure for
fierVut iMUUly and Wcokntu,

lotf riUilitv and Yifor, or toy
eTiirwuitorinciincretton, excess,
overwork, ete., (over forty thou-
sand positivo Bend
16c. for postofro on trial box of
100 pUto. Address,..,

Dr. M.W. BACON, cor.ClsrkSt
and Calhoun Vlam, CuiCiuo, Iu

C "J f "

mm
85 S. Clark St., Cpp. Court House, CHICAGO.

In tha United States, whose UVM lons EXiniENrR,
perfect method and pure medicine hitmre ttrKKbV
and pkbmankni oUBKa of all Privatn, Chronio and
Nervoua Diseases. Affections of the ISlond, rSkln,Kidneys. Blwdder, firnptlom, Ulcers Old
Mores, dwelling of the tilands, Sore Moulh.
Throat Bjn Pnlnv permanently Ottred and

radicated from the system for life.

1 1 1 II JO lxm9 Sexual Vecay, Mentu I

and Vhyaical Weakness, Fail In $ $Temorf9
WeaH J?;, fituntcd Development, lmjHtii
ments to Marriage, ete. from excess? or Kim

fiw ipcedity, softly and prUat ttf iVmt
STortn,Mld(llo-A(r- d and Old mon, and all

who head medical skill and exrl'im,cniil
Mr. Bataatonoe, His opinion oontn nl InhR, and mn
aava future misery' and tthame. Vhfir iiHuisvtiNtn()
to visit the city fur treatment, mpiliHm'Koan le snnt
everywhere by mail or esprnns tree fWhu ebttris
T 04 ton. lt issdlf-evitln- tliitta pliywician who
gFea his whole at.ffntiin to a r'a of ih'anna nin
inlna a;reat mh ui, and phyBunaiis throughout the
eountry, knowi'tK th if, i'ii(U'nit iy rconnnnnd dilllcidt
canes t the IU-N- t liy whom every
known (rool i cihikIv is iinptl. tt "u0r. Kate's
A(i and lr. imth h- nuil.n liis opinion of au
Ir-- i imtMiri iiiM'e. P ThnMo who call Ree no
oiw t tn i i(n; tor. Onnnli Kt ionn trooand siteredly
en He I. !flHrswlii-i- have failed inohtfiiuniff
relii'f elKMwIitirft, e)w(!)nUy tjolirited, J'omnle

tritnud. 1 7a or writfi. Honrs, from H to 4i
ti j (miuiI'ivk. JO I'--. OUiKii xo iUALTii

SK.srJbuEbi. Audreys as above v

turnips we ever tasted. V We re-

turned to our work after dinner
ready to pronounce 'Squire Mitchell
the champion turnip grower of all
the country round ' about. "' Just
then our young friend' Isaac Wil-
liams came in with two so large that
he had to carry one under each arm.
They weighed seven pounds each.
And this is not a good turnip year
either. ' ,v,;,i

Greensboro Patriot: A dispatch
received here this morning states
that a party of enthusiastic Kamt-chatkaian- s,

prospecting for the best
climate in the world, left San Fran
cisco yesterday lor lireensooro.
They are traveling in a special car
and will reach this place one day
next week. We suggest that our
board of trade take the matter sn- -

der immediate advisement and pre
pare to give our fur lined and fur
covered neighbors a hospitable re
ception. ' We understand that it is
the intention of the city authorities
to call a public meeting at, once, to
the end that the people and the
different city organizations, includ-
ing the fire and water commission-
ers, may If Greens
boro could so handsomely, entertain
the Duke of Newcastle, i traveling
incognito, ' on very short notice,
what can't the glorious old town do

half tries! ' 'when she .

Mr. B. 0. Harris, Littleton, ,N. C,
says: "crown 'a iron outers nave given
me great rener rrom Kidney disease. "

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, streiiKth, and wholesomeness. More
eeonomteal than the ordlnnry kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low teat, Fhort weight, alum or phosphate

owners, mom only in cans, koyal. baking
'owder Co., loa wall-s- t N.T.j' nov;3-lyd-

0.' MARKS
Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

tins Just returned from the North with a large
. . ,. ..anu ' s

Dry Goods, fancy Goods and Notions

Cheaper Titan Ever Offered Before.
I will have Hpecial Bales every week In ev- -

eryltae. -

My stock Of PJIKSH GOODS, such as Bilks.
Bating, Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, can
not oe matcneu ior me money in tne Mtate.

1 have a large line of Press Trimmings, Em-
broideries and Edglmts at reduced prices.

Ladies, Gent and Children's Under Vests
in great variety. - v

Hpecial attention is called to our Shoe De
partment.

Also, carpets End Oilcloths. ;.

A large stock of Picture Frames of every
aescnption. - ..

Hpecial inducementH offered to whole
sale customers, aua sausiociion guommeea
to every one. j ..-

Come erly and get the first pick.'
: 0. MARKS,

octaidwUm Pollouk st , New Berne, N. C,

W. II : XEWEV
Would Inform ll. public generally Jiat b
Is fitted np In nrst-cla- style, and is prepared

yon as good a shave ns was given when
his predecessor, John M. Banton. was alive,
for TEN CENTS.

Call at the Gaston Ilonse Barbrr Shop
and b convinced. . , , ' lulill-dl- y

speculators who engage in urging
Congress to pass certain laws which
effect the interests of their, the lob-

byists clients or employers.. For
instance if John Roach wishes a
subsidy for building certain steam-
ships he may employ sharp and
plausible men to circulate among
members of Congress, make their
acquaintance, and enlist their in-

terest in the scheme, or if the
whisky dealers ' want legislation
which will relieve them of taxation
they may maintain a lobby at
Washington to fight tooth and
nail for them. And so a .thousand
interests which are effected more
or less by congressional action,
keep paid or interested agents at
the National capital to represent
them by fair means if possible, by
bribery and corruption if necessary.

This "Third House," as it is
sometimes called, has its degrees
or qalities of membership scaling
down from lawyers of influence en-

gaged in creditable enterprises, to
its adventurers and hangers on who
lve by their wits. The influence

of this latter class is mostly imagi
nary. They pretend to be able to
sell government situations, or to
secure the passage of claims, or
the vote of a certain member or
members, and they are occasionally
able to get a victim to pay cash for
this assumed power. Just now
this class of lobbyists is doing a
profitable business in disposing of
their "influence7 to aspirants tor
the offices in the House and Sen
ate. It is not a dfiicult matter for
them to appear to be on intimate
terms with some influential repre
sentative. They find excuses for
being seen at his residence fre
quently. They haunt the open
reception room at the President's
mansion, and they make it a point
to call public men by their nick
names as if they were their bosom
friends, when in fact such acquaint
ance as tuey nave is forced upon
tne unwilling but obliging repre
sentative of the people, who per
haps, knows , nothing of their
schemes. The success of many of
these pretenders and frauds is
marvellous. , One of the fictions
represented by such men . as' these,
oftenest and loudest, is connection
with some newspaper. I under
stand that the Press Club of Wash
ington will make an endeavor this
winter, to free the papers repre
sented here from such disreputable
associations. ,

'

The legitimate lobby, so to class
ify those who actually represent
business interests, expect to have
a very busy time this session.
There are several important pro
jects of internal improvement which
are represented by members , of the
National 'Board of Trade, which
meets here in December; and the
revision of the tariff laws which is
contemplated will be very wide
sweeping in its effect on individual
industries.

A Linguist's Fall, i

A tall man impressively polite in
his1 manner accosted a well, known
citizen on Third street, Troy, N. Y
Tuesday eveni n g. ' "My friend,"
said the tall man, "lama furrier
from Worcester, Mass. ' I' have
walked all the way here to Troy.
am familiar with the French, Latin
and Greek languages, and can speak
several East Indian tongues. But
I am really In need of something to
eat. Can you help me by giving me
a little money!" ("Do you speak
Hebrew!" said .the- - citizen.
must " confess I am unacquainted
with Hebrew." "Well, . here's ten
cents for not speaking Hebrew,"
said the citizen. "Be gob," was the
reply, "pays sometimes not to know
loo mucn, aon t ur; ai 4:00 o ciock
the next morning a man answering
the description of the stranger was
found drank on a stoop. In the
Tolice Court he gave the name of
Philip Burns, and was sent to jai
for ten days. Trog Tunes. .male it hot lor ner.' r ',


